
HELP FILE FOR WRD  

(Departmental Process) 

1. All the applications For Industrial, Power Generation etc. except Domestic Purpose will 

get routed through SIPB. 

2. Login with your MIS User ID and password. Once you are logged in you will get the 

below screen on your monitor. 

  



3. Click on Water Allocation Menu and again click Water Allocation Applications. 

  

Click on this submenu 



4. The Below processes will be common for all the users except Executive Engineer. 

 

 

 

  Grid with application forwarded 

from SIPB or directly received 

from applicant will be shown 

here 

Click on view button will bring 

Application on the screen 



 

  

Once you are on the View Mode 

you will be presented with all 

these buttons. You have option 

to forward it to next office or 

reject the application 



 

  

These are the uploaded 

documents from Applicant, you 

can either view or download to 

take print out and attach with 

the application form. 



 

  

If you opt for rejecting the 

application option,  the below 

window will come on screen. 

Input the reason for rejection 

and press Reject Application 

Button. The concerned applicant 

will be notified by email of the 

same. 



 

  

The rejected application will be 

shown in Rejected Application 

grid. 



 

  

If you Opt for sending it to next 

office say (EinC-CE-SE/EE) in 

hierarchical manner. 

You will get screen similar to 

next page on screen 



 

  

For forwarding the application 

to lower offices Input the 

Message/comments. If you 

need some attachments to be 

sent along with, upload the 

same here and press Forward 

button. 



4 A. The E-in-C office will have to select Chief Engineer Office to whom this application be 

forwarded. 

 

  

For forwarding the application 

to Chief Engineer select the 

desired name. If you need some 

attachments to be sent along 

with, upload the same here and 

press Forward button. 



4 B. The Chief Engineer office will have to select Superintending Engineer as well as 

Executive Engineer Office to whom this application be forwarded. 

 

  

For forwarding the application 

to Superintending Engineer 

/Executive Engineer select the 

desired name. If you need some 

attachments to be sent along 

with, upload the same here and 

press Forward button. 



4 C. If any office attaches some attachments it can be viewed in the View Application 

Section 

  

These are the uploaded documents 

from offices forwarding the application, 

you can either view or download to 

take print out and attach with the 

application form. 



5.  The Executive Engineer office when logs and click in then the below screen will come 

up on the screen 

   

  

For viewing the application and all the 

attachments and taking printout you 

will have to Press View button. 

For preparing the Agenda note you 

have to click on Make Agenda Note 

Button. 

If you feel that it has been wrongly 

forwarded then you can resend it back 

to Chief engineer office by suggesting 

the name of concerned EE by pressing 

this Button. 



5A. The Executive Engineer office when click on Make Agenda Note button then the below 

screen will come up on the screen. 

 

  

Some data those are unchangeable will 

come prefilled and when this option is 

selected then rest form will open up for 

filling the data. 



 

  



 

  



 

  

After filling all the required data in the 

above boxes Press this button to 

calculate rest figures, this part is 

mandatory. 

At this point system will ask whether Water can 

be given to the applicant select Yes/No.  

a)if you select Yes, then you will to save it-

generate it-Sign and Issue it and send it to higher 

offices for further process. 

b) If you select No then you will have to save it-

generate it-Sign and Issue it and prepare 

Certificate for the applicant for Non Availability of 

Surface Water and process it.  



 

  

Once the agenda note is saved, Draft 

button is shown here, take a print out do 

check for mistakes and if any mistake is 

found click on Edit Agenda Note button 

to rectify it and save it again. 



 

  



 

  

Once the Draft print out is taken and 

found to be correct, then press this 

button to Generate Agenda Note. Here 

the system will generate unique agenda 

note no. 



 

  

This is the generated Agenda Note 

Number. 



 

  

Once the agenda not with Agenda Note 

No. is printed out press this Sign & Issue 

button to send it to Superintending 

Engineer Office 



If you select Availability of water as No. then the application will move to next Grid as 

shown below for making the certificate. 

 

  

Press this button to prepare Non 

Availability Certificate. 



 

  

Input all the required data and press 

Submit button for preparing certificate. 



 

  

Take a draft print out then if found 

correct go for further process. 



 

  

Press Generate Certificate for final 

generation with certificate number and 

QR code. 



 

  

Once Generate Certificate button is 

pressed and again pressing the print 

button the certificate with QR code and 

unique certificate number will come up 

on screen take print out sign it and give it 

to applicant and press Sign & Issue 

button 



6. The Agenda Note that Executive Engineer will forward will be shown in higher offices as 

shown below and the process of sending and reverting will be same for all the offices 

(SE-CE-EinC-Secretariat) 
 

   

Click on View Button in Agenda Note 

Column to view the agenda note. 

Forward it to higher office or revert it to 

EE for correction 



 

  

Click to View Agenda Note 

Click to Forward it to CE office 

Click to revert for correction 



 

  



 

  



 

  

Once you forward to higher office 

you can check the same by 

clicking the View button again 



7. Once the Agenda Note is received in Secretariat the below screen will be shown on the 

monitor. 

 

  

If the agenda note is found to be 

correct you can proceed for meeting 

process and will have to notify 

Applicant about the date of meeting. 



 

  

Input the date of meeting and press 

Send button the Applicant will be 

notified through there registered 

email. 



 

  

Once the meeting is done, then you 

have the option of creating Demand 

note by pressing this button. 



 

  

Input required data for preparing 

Demand Note Letter and press Submit. 



 

  

Take the draft print out  



 

  



 

  

After Draft Print out is found ok click 

Generate Letter button to finally 

Generate the letter with letter no.   



 

  



 

  

This is the final Generated letter.   



 

  

Now press Sign & Issue button for 

further Sending it to all offices and the 

applicant.   



7. Once the demand letter is issued by the Secretariat, the executive engineer office again 

have to prepare Commitment Charge Receipt Letter along with proofs. (This Step only 

for Executive Engineer Office) 
 

  

Press Create Letter Button   



 

  

Input all the details required for 

generating letter and attach MR and 

DD/Cheque Scanned Copy. 



 

  



 

  

Press Draft Button to take out draft 

printout. 



 

  

Press Generate Letter button for finally 

generating it. 



 

  

The final letter will be like this. 



 

  

Once the Final letter is generated press 

Sign & Issue button. 



 

 

  



8. Once the Receipt of commitment letter is generated by the Executive Engineer then 

Letter of Allotment will be generated by Secretariats Office. (This Step only for Secretariat 

Office) 

 

  

Press Prepare Allotment Letter Button   



 

  

Input all the details required for 

generating letter  



 

  



 

  

Take Draft Printout of the letter.  



 

  

Generate Final Letter  



 

  



 

  

Final letter with Number and QR code.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The END 

Once the final letter is generated press 

Sign & Issue button for sending it on 

email and making the copy available to 

all other offices.  


